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OVAL BAKING POWDER

Is is the purest and strongest

baking powder, made. It has

England, France, Germany, Belgium
and Holland. Several persons, not
members of the University, have been
admitted to tha party.

During the next two years the "Un-

iversity will receive 820,000 ayearffom
the State, and the Normal and Indus-
trial School $17,500 a year, and the
Agricultural and Mechanical College
$25,000 a year. The latter also gets
$7,500 from the United States govern-
ment.

Owing to,the 6 percent, interest law,
the First National Bank of Statesville
haa reduced the late of interest on

time deposits from 4 to 3 per ceni,
and has notified time depositors of
amounts less than $100 to call and with-
draw them, as it will not longer pay
interest on them.

At .the meeting of the directors of
the State fair in Raleigh, H. W. Ayer
resigned as secretary and John Nichols
was elected to that place. The fair is in
debt $2,000 for premiums and $1,500
floating debt. The people of Raleigh
will be called on to decide whether an-

other fair shall be held the coming
autumn. It was. decided that at the
next fair the greatest economy in man

' a JIuskrat Farm.
i Oa Otsego Lake, New York, says a
writer in the Buffalo Times, is per-Lap- s

the only, muskrat farm in th?
United States, owned by Zekiel Van
Etten. It has mach low swamp land
intersected by running brooks, and
was long a favorite haunt of mnskrata
;before Van Etten thought of "raising"
.them. He was both a farmer and a
itrapper, like his father before him,
but had allowed anyone to trap the
ttnuskrats until he accidentally found
lout that from this swamp a neighbor
Wvaa sending 8200 worth of 'skins to
New York. Then he fenced it in, put
barbed wire along the brook, put up
trespass signs, and the next fall, with
& trap that would hold and not hurt,
obtained over two hundred choice
eking (the females and little ones being
released) which brought in New York
eighty cents apiece, being used for
mink, which weie very scarce. The
next season he trapped six hundred
rats ' which netted over S3 JO. This
was about fifteen years ago, and Mr.
Van Etten now looks on his swamp as
a bank that never fails. Prices go up
and down, but he has never sold a
skin for less than thirty-fiv- e cents.
Sometimes the price drops to fifteen
cents. Then he doesn't trap, but
waits till the next year, when the price
13 apt to go up and return him one
hundred per cent, on the pelts not
sold in the cheap year. v The past sea
sou the pelts netted him SiOO. Mr.
Van Etten is a great-grandso- n of Uriah
Van Etten, said to have been the orig-
inal of Cooper's "Deerslayer." The
father knew Coopor very well and was
bo told by him. All four generations
l 1 r i l i

received the highest award at the U. S.

Gov't official investigation, and at all

the Great International Expositions and

World's Fairs wherever exhibited in

competition with others.

It makes the finest, lightestsweetest,
most wholesome bread, cake and pastry.

More economical than any other leaven-

ing agentS3
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I50YAL BAKIK-- J POWDER CO.,

Poor
means so much more than
you imagine serious and
fatal diieases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play witH iature s
greatest gift health.

ai
If you sreieeiins;

out of sorts, weak
snd generally e
haasied, neivons,Browns have no appetite

: and cant work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
bleIron fr.edicine.which

strengthening
ts

Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. A few bot-
tles cure benefitR;f4 cones from the
it.r first dose it
won't tUun jonr
teeth, and it's

- pleasant to lake.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women sf complaints.
Ait v j. rritilfi.-l-( haa crossed red

lines on the wrapper. All others are sub- -

will send set of Ter Beautiful World s 1

Fair Views and book free.
BROWN vntMUU tu. twtiiwuRs,

ftaiejipTav Amu w wlW w W V

'I'txe ooutnern florist ana.tiardener
Bays : The last census' bIiows that the
earth yields to the Southern farmer
twenty-fiv- e per cent, on his capital
annually, against 'a yield of only four-
teen per cent, to his Northern brother.
If the ralue of machinery and live
ttodk is included as capital," the dif-

ference in favor of the Southern far-nae- r

is even Greater.

F. & T, 7. Riilw af-Cnd- iBiii Ss.ei.ls.
JOHN GILL, Receiver.

In effect Fe'i. 17th, 1893.

North Bouitn No 2. Day.
Lv 'Wilmington 7 25 am
Ar FayetteviUe 10 35 am
t.v Fawptfaawirie 10 55 aa
Lv FayetteiUr JiiLCtion 10 38 am
Lit Bant ra U H pm
Lv dimax 2 pm
Ar Greecsboro 2 50 pm
Lv Gretnshro 3 00 pm
Lv Stokei-l-e 8 55 pm
Ar Walnut Cots -- 4 25 pm
L Wa nut Cots 4 33 pm
f.v Rural Hall 5 01 pro
At Mt Airy t

(S 25 pm
South Bound. No. 1. Uhily.

Lv Mt. Airy . ... 9 4o am
L Rural HhII 11 6 im
Ar Walnut Cot 11 35 am
Lt Walnut Cars 41 45 am
Lv Stokesd.ile 12 M pm
Ar Urene.boro 12 58 , m
Lv Greensboro 1 4 pm
Lv CliniiZ 1 2 pm
Lv Sanford ' 17 Dm
Ai Fitetteville Junction i :8 pm
Ar F 'yattevIlle 4 i3 pm
Lv Fycttville 4 4. urn
Ar Wilmington 1 5, pm

Da ly "

. Lv Benetuvilla 7 0 iis -

Lv Mavton 8 07 am
L . Ked 8; r ng & iG am
L cpe Mills 9 1 am
A. Fiytttevllle I 05 am

Socth Botjkd No S Dily. .

L Fajttteeille 4 8 pm
Lv B Mills 4 "0 pro
Lv i'.ed String . ft 4 pro

r Maxtun 6 VI pm
Lv Mjf?tn f, ii pm
Ar Benuettsville 7 .45 pm

Nwrth Bound. No 16 Mini 01 Ex 8ur.
Lv Kamseur 6 0 am
Lv Climax 6 35 am
Ar Greensboro s-- 20 am
Lv Greensboro 9 35 am
Lv Stokesdals 10 55 am
Ar Madison II 55 am

South Bound. No 15. Mixed. D ly Ex Sun,
Lv Madison 12 25 pm
LvSCkesdale 1 87 pm
Ar jG.eei sboro 2 33 i m
Lv Greensboro 3 05 pm'
Lv l.'limsx 4 00 pm
Ar Ramseur - 5 40 pm
Narth Beajad Cs nnreitaaa- -

Trains Noa. 2 and 4 onnect at Fayettevilla
Jnncti n with th Atlantic Coat Line for .all-- I

oi ts N01 th and East Train No. 2 conn-ct- a

at Sanford with the S aboard Air Line
No th and South Njund. and at Greensboro
with th Richmond & Danville R. R., North
an 1 8 uth bound and at Wal' at Cove with
the N & W. R R. for Winston-Sale- m

Tiain No. 16 connect at Mail son with N
& W. ror Roanoke and all points North and
West

Saata Baaod CaaBeetlaaa
Train No. 1 connect at Walnut Oova with

tha Norfolk & Western R R for Roanokt
and all 1 oints Nort'imd Weft audatU cent-- .

boro with th K rhmond & Danville R R..
North and S uth hound, and at 8 inforJ with
the Seaboard Air Line for all points North
enJ South, and at Favetteil Junction with --

the A. C. L for Char1et n. Jac s- oville
and all Florida points. Tr it No. 3 connect
at M-x- to i with S. A. L for Charlotte. At
lama a'xlaU pcintc South
J. W FRY. WE KYLE,
Oen 1 M .naer ; Qeo'l f m Af.

ence of a new element, argo
proved beyond a doubt, it is

H

f rma formmcr somewLi l...Ci a FS, o ' lKa il
one per cent, of the air, aai
Vet no useful task assigned q h

"

WDHlEtGal S WellOIl R. Hilfte
AND FLORENCE RAILROJLD

CONDENSED SCHEDULE
TRAINS GOING SOUTH

Mar.2' th, 1895: 23 135 t
Leave Weldon 11 53 am 9 27 pm
Arr. Rocky Mt. 12 57 am 1020 pm
Lve Tar oro 1220 am
Lv. Rockv M't 1 05 am 1020 pm 6 do

Leave Wilson 2 0-- 1 am 11 03 pm 1 '
Leave 8elma 2 53 am
L . Fayetteville 4 30 am 13 53 pra
Ar. Florence 7 20 am S00 rm

No.47,
Leave Wilson i US Tim n.

Lv. Goldsboro 2.5pm 7.r.w T.trnnlia 829,
At. Wilmington 5 30 U .leoo?

TRAINR GOING NORTH.
5aNt

Lt. Floence 8 15 anr 7 35 pm
Lv.Fayt'vllle 10 55 am v 5 pm
IjV. oeirna
Arrive Wilan 1 21 am 11 2S pa
Lv Tarb-- r j 2 4S

No 48 dally
Lv. WilmVton 9 2 am 7 0jp--
Lv MatrnoJia 10 56 am 5 Una
r.w rvtldshoro 12 05 am 941

Arive Wilson 1 uu am 10 27 P

No 78 daily

Leave Wilson I 31 Dm 11 32 pm 10 32 m
r. Rocky Mt 2 m pm 12 07 aTH 1115 tn

Ar. Tarboro 2 48 pm jl

Lv. Rockv Mt J Slrim 12 07 am

rriv Weldon 3 43 pm 12 55 am
Sntlnnrl N"Arlr TTrain on -- """- " U1BQCQ

Rod leaves Weldon 3 48 p m, Halih,
4 05 p m, anive Scotland NecM 55

.n fir. tt:p m, ureenviut 001 p m, jn.insion75j
p m Returninpr, leaves Kinston 72j"
a m. Greenville 8 22 a m. arriving Hal-

ifax 10 55 a m Weldon 11 20 a m, dailj
except Sunday. L

, Trains on Washington pranch leat,

Washington 7 00 am, afrves Parmele

8 40 am, Tarboro 9 50;returnin? learet
rm 1 1 IA n Tarm0li R ill n.l arooru w p lu, mv..v .v y

arrives Washington 7 35 p m, Dailj

except" Sunday. Connects wirh traia
on Scotland Neck Branch.

Trin leaves Tatooro. N. Cl.daily cicepl
Sunday, 4 50 p m; Sunday 3 p in.arriva
Plvmouth 9 00 p m, 5 25 p m. Re- -

turning, leaves Plymouth, dailv except

Sunday 6 00 am; Sunday 9 30 tm,
arrive Ttrboro, 10 25 a m and It 11

am. -

Train on Midland, N V.. Branch

leaves Goldsboro daily, except Sundjj
6 05 a m; arrivino; Smithfteld 7 30 a m

Returninar. leaves 8mitb6eld 8 00 Am

arrive at Goldsboro 9 30 a m

Tiains on Nashville Branch leaTet

Rocky Mount at 4 30 om. arrives Nashville

5 05 p m, 8prirrr Hnie 5 :p p m.

leaves Spr ng ii 'lie S 00 am

Xa"bv 8 5 1 m: ar- - v- - l Mount

9 05 a m, daily exc pt Sunrt-- v

Trtins od L itta oranrh Florence It. K

lenves
' Latta i:40 p. ni!; riv Dmbar

7:50 p. m. 11 Muruin' ltav Duobw

6:30 n.m. ; arrive Lattt 7:50 a. m. Daily

exeipt Sunday v
: Train .n Hlinton Branch leaves War

saw for Clinton, daUy cxrept Su.Klay, at

14 10 p m. Returning, lcsyes Clinton at

7 2') a ra connecting at Varsaw .wiih

roin line train'. '

Tram No 74 mnkes close connection
at Vv'. Hon for all points j North dalj;
all rail via llichmond, an 1 d ily except

! ' :l liav line.Sund v via rurtov uth ho
A.hv it y Mount w th Norfolk a&

r!.tnli.. ItaMnaa .IhjIv. nd al point!

North via Not f lk, d .ilv except Sun-di- r.

JOHN F. DIVINE. tioVl hupt
J R. KEN LEY, O -- M Man ger.
T M EvlEuSONs Tr M' Her

A FACT
AS THE WORLD

MOVES.ONSO
DOES OUR JOB

PRESS.

kk kk k k

Tnere are a great may changi
e8 made in all kinds of business, j

We especially call ypur atten
. tion to ;

THE UiON JOB
OFFICE. . .

We have just put in a brand
new JOB outfit, and by doing

the work ourselves ye are able

to compete with any house in

the State in styles, ' prices and
quality. Remember we do

anything from a visiting card

to circular 24x30. Send m

your a orders, they shall have

our prompt and careful atten-

tion. Address
THE UNION QFFIC&

SMOE
"

m

NEWSY GLEANINGS F1T03I 3IANY
COUNTIES.

Praise for Dir. Bruner and the State
Museum.

. The April nnmber of .the Southern
States Magazine, published in Balti-
more, has this to say about one of our
State officials and the museum: "The
commissioner's office (Department of
Agriculture) is now in charge of Mr.
T. K. Bruner, secretary of the depart-
ment. Mr. Bruner has always been
devoted to his work and enthusiastic in
his efforts to develop the efficiency of
the department. He is probably bet-
ter informed as to the resources of
North Carolina than any other man in
the State, and having a happy faculty
of imparting information, he is a veri-
table hand-boo- k of practical informa-
tion about the opportunities and possi-
bilities for development. It was ow-

ing largely to Mr. Bruner's skill and
untiring zeal that North Carolina made
Bitch ahandsome and interesting ex-

hibit at the World's Fair, which now
comprises the State museum and is
the pride of her citizens and the ad-

miration of all visitors."

North Carolina Held Up as an Exam-- !
pic.

While the steam railroad companies
of Connecticut are trying to prevent
the electric railroads' from securing
charters, the people of (he State can
find instruction in the Washington let-
ter printed in the New York Sun the
other day, giving an account of the in-

fluence exercised by the adoption of
electrical traction . in some parts of
North Carolina, which has but recent-
ly come to be" regarded as od6 of the
very enterprising States of the Union.
In the hilly regions near AshevilleJ
electric cars run in every direction,
even up the sides of spurs of the Blue
Mountains, to the great convenience
of the inhabitants, who are now able
to travel quickly for three, five, six
or more miles, making a journey
in a few minutes, which would
formerly have taken an hour's time.
Where the best of teams moved la-

boriously through the clinging sand,
the trolley car runs along at ten, twelve
or fifteen miles an hour, up hill or
down. The development of the region
and the comfort "of travel have been so
largely promoted by the introduction
of electric traction that new plans for
its extension meet with general favor,
and there is a project for the building
of a trolley freight line through the toba-

cco-groping region of Western North
Carolina, where agricultural products
are carted to market at heavy expense.

It seems to its that electric railroads
are bound to supercede the older agen-
cies of transportation in very many
parts of the United States, both in the
country and in the city.

The New School Committees.
Mr. Scarborough, State Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction, says
that the county boards of education
and county superintendents all go out
of office the first Monday of June.
Their powers cease that day, and on it
they turn over their offices to the coun-
ty commissioners. The latter will the
same day appoint the new school com-
mittees under the new law.

Murder Through Jealousy.
Haywood Williams shot and killed

Grace White, a woman of Telluridge,
Col., and then shot himself through
the stomach, inflicting a mortal wound.
Williams's father was Representa-
tive in Congress for two terms from
Louisburg, N. C. Jealousy was tha
causa.

.

An Important Arrest.
Revenue officers made quite an im-

portant arrest in Durham in the person
of a saloon-keepe- r, T. J. Mangum.
They expect to be able to show that
Mangum is the owner of an illicit dis-
tillery recently captured out in the
northern part of the county and that
from that source he has been keeping
his establishment well supplied with
the blockade stuff. Mangum waived
examination before the United States
commissioner and gave bond for his
appearance at the May term of the
Federal Court,

Prospecting.
A party consisting of Messrs. Evans

and Smith, Philadelphia capitalists ;

Prof. J. A. Holmes, State Geologist,

with a corps of engineers, were at the
narrows and falls of the Yadkin river
last week to survey the water power
there and to make a report as to its
value and the practicability of utiliz-
ing it for manufacturing purposes.

Late Frosts.
There was a heavy frost at Greens-

boro on Friday morning and some ioex
but no serious damages has been done
to fruit yet. At Raleigh there was
also considerable frost. It has done
some damage, it is certain, and it is
feared will blight a good deal of the
fruit. It is late for frost, but this is
an unusually cold and late spring.
Other points in the State ako suffered
from frost.

Reports from the mountain counties
indicate a fine prospect for the fruit
crop. j

Charlotte possesses nearly half of
tha entire banking facilities of the
State.

The Bank of New Hanover building
in Wilmington was sold at auction and
was bought bv the Atlantic National
Bank for $22,000.

The Senator Vance 'memorial win-
dow, placed in the Salem Female Acad-
emy, at Salem, is floral in design, and
done in the opalescent Btyle.

A company has been organized at
Faith, Rowan couutj', to manufacture
the Piedmont grain cradle. J. W.
Tuck, who has been making these cra-
dles, was elected president.

The collector of internal revenue for
the fourth district, finds that the in-
come tax as returned is almost exactly
$35,000. This is more than was ex-

pected.'
Prof. Collier Cobb, of the State Uni-

versity, and his geological party will
sail from New York on Saturday, June
8th. They will visit Ireland, Scotland,

agement should be observed, and all
free passes abolished.

A Dinner in Korea.
"Korea, 'tba country which has

caused all the trouble between Chiui
and Japan, has many queer social cus-
toms," said J. A. Morriil, the traveler,
'and I remember going to a banquet

given by a member of the foreign of-

fice there, which, in -- many respect?,
was quite unique. The guests arrived
long before the dinner hour, for in
Korea an affair of this kind lasts all
day, and were ushered into a pavilion
adjacent to the one in which the din-
ner was to be served. After several
half hours had been whiled away in
smoking and in conversation, the din-
ner was at last announced, and we
were summoned into the other hall.
As soon as we had entered, the officials
began to divest themselves of some o?
their clothing, for part of a native's
wearing apparel seriously incommode
him in taking food. We took our
places at a large rectangular table,
which was heaped with food of all
kinds in brazen dishes of hemispheric
sal shape. For the first course we
had soup and sul, which is a kind of
wine, and for the second the waiters
handed around some of the other
dishes which stood on the table. These
contained meats of various kinds,
beef, pork and fried fish cut in thin
slices. At this juncture there entered
several Korean singing grls, clad in
the gairdiest costumes, and whose
busine3 it was to make themselves
generally agreeable when ac a banquet,
for they constitute all the female so-

ciety that there' is in that country.
Their singing was not what au Ameri-
can would call good, nor was their
dancing, but their conversation and
presence certainly added a zest to the
occasion.

"Long as it is, a Korean banquet
eventually comes to an end, and this
one closed with a decoction of pear
juice colored crimson and spiced with
pine nuts. This we sipped at our
leisure, while the attendants lighted
pipes for us. After watching the
performances of the singing girls, we
summoned our chairs and were car-
ried to our various homes, I at least
feeling much wiser by having partici-
pated in one of the queer customs of a
queer people." New York Advertiser.

An Oriental Triple Alliance.
A telegram from Tokio says that the

Mikado of Japan has expressed a desire to
visit Pekin and discuss with the Chinese Em-
peror the project of an allance. He pro-
poses also to invite Siam to ally herself with
China and Japan.

OIVIS ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tarte, and acts
pently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation." Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the taato and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the mofc
healthy and agreeahle substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Cd
SAM FBAMCISCO. CAL,

IBUtSYlUE. AT. HEW fOBX. Aft

Various Orders.
The order of the Templars wa

founded in 1119.
Mexico has an order designated the

Mexican Eagle.
Hesse Cassell has an order entitled

the Iron Helmet. v
In 1352 the Order 6f tha Knot was

founded in Naples.
The Order of Concord is of Prussian

origin, founded in 1653. s
The Order of the Lamb of God is

Swedish, founded in 15G4.
There are .Haid to be nearly 6030

orders of nobility in Europe.
Hungary ha3 Beveral orders, tha

leading one being that of the Dragon,
founded in 1439.'

There are two Orders of the Swan,
one in Flanders;- - the other, a female
order, in Prussia.

The, only Persian distinction of note
is that of the Sun and Lion. It was
founded in 1803.

The Order of the Knights of St.
Patrick was" established in 1783 a aa
Irish title of nobility. New York
Advertiser. I -

Italy exported four humlre.l am
iixfy million dozen of eggs last year- -

What an ordinary man eats
and the way he eats it would
be enough to give dyspepsia
to an ostrich unless the os-

trich were wise enough to as
sist his digestion
from time to time
with an efficient
combination of
vegetable ex- -
tracts. Such a

w creoaration is
J II Dr. Pierce's
f If Ml' Pleasant Pellets.jfoff SV .. They are the pillsa p a r excellence

ior inose w n o
sometimes eat

;the wrong things and too much. They
'stimulate action in all of the digestive
organs. They stop sour stomach, windy
ibelchings, heartburn, flatulence and cure
j constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia,

sick headache and kiudred
! derangements.

Notice to Mill Men
And farmer owainr amall powar: Tha Hmmmt an4
aaoet oompleta Hw Mill in aziatenc to-da- y, ia manm.
facturad by tha Del.O CH At ILL M'FQ. CO..350 Hlnlnn Ave., Atlanta, Took firal
priza at World'a Fair at Chicago. AH aisaa. from 4 ap. up to tha largeat. Price reduced. Sand for eat-ofn- t

showing new improTemerts; a'ao. of Portable
Corn Mi lis. Haling Praes and Turbine Watar WheelPulley, and Shafting and all kind of mill euppl es.

TO AVOID THIS TJSHI
TETTERINEli. The only painlesa and harmlesa
CURE for the worst type, of Eczema,CP Tetter. Ringworm, ajglj rough patch.
es on the face, crusted acalp.

IIJI Ground itch, chafes, chaps, pirn- -
Poison from ivy or ooi on oak.

short all iiOHra. Send 50c in
I . t ntan.p or e.iih to J. T. Shuptriua.

M Savannah, m. , l. n L
V I ir im, uva. uur1 1 druggist d'in't keep it.

HS SWALLOWS IT WHOLE.

Better than mineral waters I
"Well, I should smile.
Three dozen in a box, and
You can carry six
In your vest pocket. v

.Takt one verrnlght,
After dinner, or at bed time.
It beat Congress water all holloir,
Or Kissengen.

Ton always have it bandy,
The effect is better, and
Wben yon travel tt tavea freight.

'- -

I am an old traveler
And I get things down fine.

A RIpans Tabule
Is worth more
Than any spring in existence

except a door spring
1 hate a draught !

Milk Pans,
and pails, and cans,
and bottles (even
bahy' s) or an y-thi-

ng

that you want
particularly clean,

ought to be washed
with Pcarline.
, You'll save work

105 WALL ST., NEW-YOR- K.

Bemarkahle Fire Screen?.

The Sultan of Turkey is said to pos
sess a fire screen made of tanned hu-

man skin, exquisitely embossed and
over 200 years old. The skin wert
those of twelve faithful servants wh
rescued one of His Majesty's ancestori
from a blazing wing of tho palace, af
terward succumbing to the effects oi

their burns. A less grewsome but al
most as rsmarkable fire screen is mad
up, not of skins, but of human faces
these faces, 196 J in number, all pho
tographically portraying Sir Augustui
Harris at different stago i of his career.

londflU Answers.

A "Horse-P6wel- ,, oi Electricity.
The unit used in measuring tha

strength of electric currents was firsl
called "an ampere" by the French
Electric Congress of 1881,Jthe name
being given to it in honor of Andre
Marie Ampere, the French scientist,
who elucidated the theory that the
magnetism of tho earth 13 the result
of electric currents circilatiug around
it from east t west. Chicago Times'
Hero Id. i

' VI" :

w. L. Douglas
IS THE BEST.S3 shoe; FOB A KINS.

$3. cordovan;FRENCH A.ENAMELLED CALF. '
3? Fine CalfKangari
3.sopouCE.3SOLvS.

' EXTRA FINE
32.L7BaYS'SCK3CLSHCEl

JLiATJIESe

.rf : sr 5 END r OR CATALOGUE

BROCKTOrMA3S.
Over One Million People wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AU our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
Thev equal custom shoes in style and fit.ThsW wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on eaia,
From $i to $3 saved over other makes.

ii. joux aeajer canooi supply ywu irt

McELREES'
tWINE OF CARDUI.

Foi Female Diseases. ;
MM

Wo fui
nlsh steel tanks

with coversall gal
vanized after comDletion

In nests of ten, 8 to 1 2 feet
rhfgh and 30 to 3G inches In'
'diameter, at 2Sc. per gallon.
They do not rust, shrink, leak, txlvel
isste to water, nor allow foreign substances to gst In. Thev can bs out
In garret or barn and thus are proteotedl

iTTom freeling. They take no setting!
tup, art cneanar than wood. Tanki

substructures of ell sizes made to ,

order. Send for orlce list anddesigns for substructura and
w ornamental water supply.
JV X.AERMOTOR CO.

0 PvTV CHICAGO.
mm Cm

i. sr r m FN 1 U 1

siwMI

. Did ytm rrw atop to think hnr cowpwtely th. aaraMtot
Co. aid. Ut modern wiadaiiil busiaant How it has nMaop-liia- d

thi cntira liaa of manafaetara Ufiiiw ot iU idea.
iBTentiona, ilanrna, qoalitiet aad prion, or forced other
to Da iitaral a.xl aemia imitator, I Witaea tha
wboal, th back ccarad pampar, th hirk atarcd
Bili, tha steal towara, ftxad aad tilting, tha talTaaiung
of work after completion, tha crindar cantrifagal lead,
tha imprvrad irngauac ana other pomps, the ail ateai
pole saw on of ta nmat popular thisaa w ever pvt ovt

the steel storaco and stock taoka. EwrTtaiDe we bantune had w h... bettered and cheapened. It ta tba thine we
have delighted in and it he paid. Wm hare eatebluhed a aeor

branch boasea, ao aa to hare aU these gooda Bear tboso who
want them. Th Aemotar Co. aaa bat one more ambition, ft
waato to UaJd and nil one mora new building. It haa 3 acre
ef land at ita present location nnoeenpted by bnildtnga. It ea
peele to commence ia Janetocorer that 3 acres with a final
nauujir. rconee mp. i bis wui am k ia more acres ex

1 lin wbea the HbiM demand rsqaires more r.nile
than can be prodoeed with this added apace, it will refaee ae
eateaid farther, or make any ea?-r- It will h.re dooe ita shar
to rarpl f ht d.mand. It will then tarn away all MweraimrimiTutTTiR it rirTTST cuxtinck to itrniTUB WORLD WITH THE tkKATFU HUT OT ITS WISB
WHfrw, towkrs, t.kiueiw, fled crrrris, mn,
6TIKL SBalB BtJtZ SaWS, STftl. 6TOaCJ( 1S gTOfl
TiMS, 6TREV KrBSTSrCTrBES, ETC--' ETC, ClL.tsizk arrrK coafLicnws. rr wili. coitiets tcSEAL SOT LiRKKAl LV WITH THE n RLIC, rrR.lH BE-rtl-

AT A LAW mill, A BK IB CKEAT OOEI.
MrjKE-oBtij-x wia row es a waTEEesrrri.1auL'u or the woexs. aeesotob co, cmcAeo
" "S. N. U-- 17

hunters and trappera by choice.

Shoes lor Abnormal Feet.
i A veteran shoemaker conlradicte the
theory and practice of many of his
craft who insist that the way to cure a
(listortefd foot is to follow its abnormal
joints add swellings in the last for the
Bhoe. On the contrary, the shoe
should be made as nearly the normal
shape of the foot as possible, with the
concession of a blight enlargement
.where the distortions are found. In
this way the foot, unless the trouble
(is of very long existence, gradually
iwill be restored to its proper and nat
inral shape, New York Times.

A man in Atlanta, Ga., was kept In
jail ninety days on a debt of forty
cents.

How'a Tala I
We offer On Hundred- - Dollars Reward for

an v case of Catarrh that cannot be coxed by
Hall's Cat arrH Cure.

F. J.Chknet & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
"WV, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che-he-y

for the'last 15 year?, and lielleve him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially abl to carry oat any obliga-
tion mado by their firm.
Vest fc Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
t7ax.ui.no. Kinvan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druirtjists, Toledo, Ohio.
' Ila'l's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-I- n

directly upon the bIo:-- t an 1 mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price, 75c. per botUe. bold
Sy all Druggist. Testimonials free.

Woxix registered at Cleveland, Ohio, and
gave their ages without protest. -

. To Enjoy Li I a
the physical machine must be in trood running
order. A little care the use of Kipans Tab-ul- es

will give von every morningtne feeling'
that you are "glad to be alive."

Switzerland produces . almost as
many cheeses as varieties of watches.

We have not been without I'iso's Cure for
Consumption for 'M years. Lizzie Feh-HE- L,

Camp St.. Harrisburjf. Pa., May 4, '01
- Apricots and prunes were injured by frost
In the Santa Clara Valley in California,

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothinsSyrup for children
teething-- softens the gums.reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c.a bottle,

Keal Formosa Oolong tea h a lv:uieed ia
prlc3 on account otthe Ciiiheso war.

Spring Medicine
Is especially important to all who are
closely confined in poorly ventilated
effices and workshops. Hood's Sarsa- -

QQg parilla, the great blood
purifier, is the standard

SHTS3 D3nl!3 spring medicine.
" I am a printer and take a

Vitalizes spring medicine because the
close confinement and smell

The Bleed of ink cause my blood to be.
come impure, and dyspepsia.

Last winter I had the grin, and when I re
covered I was a mere skeleton, I took
Hood's Sarsaparilla and in a short time my
appetite beeanio better, and by degrees I
could see I was gaining flesh. I can now say
thern is not a medicine on the market equal
to Hood's Sarsaparilla. I weigh 160 lbs.,
against 142 when'I l?gan taking Hood's Sar-
saparilla." G. A. Hildketh, Terry, Mich.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
And Spring Medicine. Now is the time ta
take it, because now is the time when it will
do you the most good. Get Only Hood's.

HOOd'S PUIS &JlAl&
PALESMEN wanted izdwhoiasala and retail trmaeim ten on tight to eery business man or firm; Ub--a

1 era! iiT, money advanced for adTertising and1) expne; permanent poattlon. Addreas, withQijMACJp, JilXG MFC. VO l 41. Chicago, DX

VI A I 1 T EW! LETTER of value teatWHU Uli FREE to readers or this paver.
Charles A. Baldwin fc .. 4U Wall St--. S. Y.

14 fiW IAneiimntiAnwww WlldUlllUVIWIIIs Mow Cured!
Faaiphlet fully tfeacrtbta the Treatment aeat FTeaoa application to
ROBERT HUNTER. M. D..

117 Weil ASih su, Kew Yari.

HOW DO YOUR FEET FEEL ?
Do poor ihMi maite you limp or ehufflel

Pinch corse or rab up blisters 1

Li Insurance
Accident

1

is foot-ahape- d made from the best Tanned Calf Skin sdft, soli l
leather all over cork filled, water-proo- f sole.

A GENUINE 90 DAYS ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICY FOR SluOU
goes with every pair. Examine 'em at your dealers.J. 13. LewisCo,, Maker, JJostbn, MJlH

soda, ij Inferior t ackne soda.
O
U
O

BE WARM ir. the
f imitatiaa trad

eo marks aad label. abouta

whole stor'
i

i ARR MS) :'Hftftfits Si
In doing it, and it's a great deal more thoroughly done.
Dairies and dealers use Pearline extensively. Just try it
once, on your milk-war- e or butter-war-e and then say if ii
isn't the most satisfactory way of cleaning. ' Pearline is the
most economical thing you can use, too. You get so much
more out of it. :

f s3 Peddlers tnd some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is as good as"fcdlU. cr "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled,
? T3 and if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, b
tz .DciCi koaest tedi:HK aw james pyle, New yfc.

0 1tl fillr I XT) fJC 00515 no ncrc than other package soda never spoils m

0 F"ViCWVD. fbur universally acknowledged purest in the world.I I Best Cough fcrrup. TastwGood. Vm 1

lltoUmft 8old by drocrtota. ,
Maac only by CHURCH k CO., Hew York. Sold by rroccrs everywhere

... tiMjnmer

".'!.
JiooJc of valuable Xeclpe-FKE- E. -

i


